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Apple WWDC: Maps, Facebook, Siri at heart of iOS 6
update
By Ben Woods , 11 June, 2012 23:34

Apple's update to its m obile iOS 6 operating sy stem includes its own new 3 D m apping software with turn-by -turn
nav igation, deeper Facebook and Siri integration, and new group sharing features for iCloud.

Apple has said it s fort hcoming iOS 6 updat e will have more t han 200 feat ures, including new
capabilit ies for t he Siri voice-recognit ion app. I mage credit: James Martin/CNET News
The update to the iOS 6 platform was announced at Apple's Worldwide Dev eloper Conference in San Francisco on Monday .
The new Maps app will replace the Google Maps app that Apple has used on the platform until now and includes features such
as v oice-guided turn-by -turn nav igation, traffic inform ation and an aerial v iew called 'Fly ov er'.
"We can't wait for hundreds of m illions of iOS users to experience the incredible new features in iOS 6 including the new Maps
app, expanded Siri support, deep Facebook integration, shared photo stream s and the innov ativ e new Passbook app," Scott
Forstall, senior v ice president of iOS software, said in a statem ent.
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Much like Google Maps, the new Maps app integrates inform ation about local businesses and points-of-interest.
Apple said the update to iOS contained m ore than 2 00 new features, which notably include deeper Facebook integration that
allows posting from the Notification Centre, Siri and other
Facebook-enabled apps. For exam ple, Siri can now be used to post a status update to Twitter or Facebook, or launch an app.
The update also brings Siri to the iPad for the first tim e.
Android compet it ion
The additions to the platform will help fend off com petition from the likes of the Galaxy S III on the Android platform which
offers sim ilar v oice control features.
Mobile analy st Francisco Jeronim o said that Apple's additions to the platform were canny , if not rev olutionary .
"It will try to close the gap to Android in term s of m arket share, but it will continue to lead the user experience and usability
race. Today 's announcem ents are not about features, they are about v alue," Jeronim o said in a statem ent. "Apple already
understood that applications or features per se are not enough to driv e stickiness and loy alty ."

Scot t Forst all, senior vice president of iOS soft ware at Apple, present s t he Passbook app,
which gat hers t oget her boarding passes, t icket s and QR codes. I mage credit: James Martin/CNET
News
Jeronim o believ es that Apple will continue to challenge com petitors' platform s and eco-sy stem s by focusing on users, rather
than features.
"Apple is creating new way s to im prov e usability and to add v alue. Other v endors will continue to add m ore features to their
dev ices, but none will be able to m atch Apple's experience in the short term , because they hav en't y et understood the
im portance of focusing on users' capabilities rather than phone capabilities," he said.
Other changes in the platform include an upgraded Safari browser, support for Facetim e v ideo calls ov er 3 G networks —
rather than being restricted to Wi-Fi — and a new VIP m ailbox feature for quick access to m essages from people designated as
VIPs.
Apple's iCloud serv ice, which now has 1 2 5 m illion users according to the com pany , also gains new group photo sharing
options with the 'Shared Photo Stream s' feature.
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The Apple iOS 6 dev eloper beta is av ailable to download now, with the full release expected to arriv e "this fall", Apple said.
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